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'More a question of peao

it Is some months since multi-party

negotlalol"$ agreed that there

wou ld be 11 official lang ua g e s In

the ne w South Africa. Little has

been done since 10 make this

policy a reality, SUE VALENTiNE

and FIONA STliDDERT explored

the lasues w llh Nigel Crawhall a nd

Kathleen He u g h of lhe National

l a ng ua g e Project.

Why 1t I~nguages? How m~ny langu~g es

~.. . pollen I" South Africl?
CRAWHALL: The",'s a" endl"" number of
languages. Whall"" new polic}' is saying is
the", a", 11 recogr>isro languages lhal ha"e
receiwd status in Ihe pasl in South Africa
and a", spolen by mo", than one pe~1 of
the population . If you' re tal king aboul
smaller community languages lhen lhere are
probably another
20, but you can 'l
counl eMclly how
many la nguages
the... an' .

GIfT OF THE GAB: "flu' ....Iure ofSou th Africo is ",uUillng""l,

What do you think la the Inteflded ettec:t
of IIlls decision?
HEUGH: I thin k the first criterion w.s tha t
.lIlangu'g..s need<'<l to be «iu.lised in sla·
tus. In the past high status and n lue were
o>ccord<'<l to peop le wOO spok English and
Afrikaans and low stalus to prop le who
we", speakers of African I. nguages. This is.
syml>olic gesture ainwd at changing lhe sla·
tos quo.

Do you think lIlat tha naw language p0l
Icy can work?
CRAWHALL: It depends what you mean by
"work". No one is expect ing the gm'emmenl
to ha"e an II-language policy similar to our
previous bilingua l policy. So Parliamenl
won' t function in 11 languages .nd you
won'l be able kl get services in Il languages,
What we're hop ing for, and what needs 10 be
worked towards, is a basic minim um of lan
guage rights, such thai in . ny rourt silua
tion, for ..ample, you can be se,,'<'<1 prop
erly in any of the 11 official languages - and
also, hopefully. in what",w other language
you m.y need Also in olher environ
ments - fi lling in la, forms, applying to the
government for pennits - the gowrnment
should have the capacity to rope In 11 lan
guages.

Up until very T\'CeTltly the governmenl did
• faIr amount of disgui sing of statistics
about which languages a", widely spoken.
Whereas it Is true Ihat Afrikaans is very

"

widely spoken - much mo", so than English.
or ralher it has . much larger /irsllanguage
base - the thing tha t was not mrnlion<'<l was
that Zulu is understood by al least 60 per·
cent of the country. It could be thal.s many
as 75 pereenl of lhe pop ulat ion understand
Zulu well. and tha t at IeaslJO percenl 01 the
popul ation understand South Sotho well
ond can communicote In it

'.,. the thing that was not
mentioned was that Zulu is
understood by at least 60

percent of the country'

One Ih ing Ihat was un fortunote in Ihe
whole Kemp ton Park debale wos that the
fun Cli"nal idea of language was lost The
pulitics dominate<! . Althou~h we'", pleased
thal lhe 11 tan~u ages were rerogni""d . nd
it' s a step in llie right dil'<'<:tion, the . ctual
praclicalily could ha... been diffe...nt. The
Fr...dom Alliance dosed Ihe door on an
oplion tha t might have allow<'<l. stalus for
Afrikaans and Zulu Ih.1 coul d have chal·
leng<'<l English - not remov<'<l ii, bul p""
,'Ided optlon,_

The decis ion by Coca -Cola to re move
Afrikaans fmm coold rink Cans is.n indica·
tion of how business is inlerpreting the pol .
icy 0111 languages. They take it to mean thai
they no longer have to be bilingual. and thai

frighlens us. If Ihere had been the recogni
tion - not lor politicol ",asons. but for IllTIC'"
tional purposes - tha t Afrikaans and Zulu
beM'"",, them co,'er one end of the count ry
10 the other, il would have had an impact 011

the business community's decisions. Ou'
fe., now is thai the business community will
lake Ihe policy of 11 offici.llanguages to

mean English only - and we'", seeing this
emerging . l....dy.

What au mpl" ere the.. of ether cou n
tries where mulliple la"lluages havtl had
ofllei~1 sllltua, and what hava baan Ih'
practlcel implications?
CRAWHALL: The.. a... ,'ery, very few coun·
tries in the world tha t have mo... lhan three
offidallanguages - or even as many as three,
One example is Malaysia, which recogr>ises
four languoges fEngllsh, Mal. y, Tamil and
(Iiinese). Also, you ha... to undomland tM t
a language policy doesn't emerge uut of ilS
own Intelligence, bul out of a political envi
ronmenl,' politi<:al context. I thin k it says a
g....t deal .boul where South Africa is, thai
II feels the need to recognise Il languages I
think our siluahon is quile similar to Ihe
Malaysian one where they h.d to recognise
four, II was more a question of domesli c
peace than gou<! smse,

Nigeri~ and Namibia choll at Indapen·
danca to make English Ih el r offici a l
languaga. What do you aa a as th e



How 1.1 I_ngu_v- I nd I lhnlclty Il nkl'd,
Ind whll I rlthe ImplinUonl 10. lin
g... policy?
CRAWHAll.: """"'a... 1wo~ The ~lJ'

.... bfm prumotirlg 1M idN of multiJingual
iom and now tN.1 .... b«umt a l:IIkhword.
We IIftlItroWld IftUIblinguaIiom 10 mean. in
Maben III pnnwy fdUQlion,. tIull you .un
witII what thtchildftn "",,,.

In the ........Inn Ca~. lor ....mplt, it i.
'l"ilo nonNi lor child ..... 10 ty"" npooun'

lOa! WotIhM~ Now.I.'-.\;IIkf ...
fum-pit of a Khool in Co~ Town.: i l'••
SoItIO nwdium ochoo4. but tho chiJdnon actu

aIJy spM:. ~.Ihoir lint Ianguago!.~
a minority of tho child ..... Of'I'l k Sotho, bul
th~y'.~ ~lhniCilly d~.iSn.lrd by Ih~

~.ystnn ... - Ilaootho" and lIwltru. f
mu. 1 So 10 . 501h<l mrdium K hoof.~
K hool tIwfl a_pto 10 ~ach throush tho
ll'lfdium of Sotho,

You ""'y"'y, "Bul tNI'. good, -n..w pro
pl~ ..~ 50th", lh~y mu. 1 bI' ~d ucatN in
Soth<>." But the .... lily i. IN tlhese peoplf
.~ """" than ju.'l S"lho, they' l it.<.> Xhosa
spe. km, they'''' .1"" Engle pe.k...... they
.It.<.> .pe.k Afrika...., " 'hal w~'", looking for
is an N uc.llon .y. hom lhat ""'''llnl"", lhls
~.1; 1y; tIul t 1liiY' your ;dmtity is moR' rom
pi... than • oinglt <'I1Wc idmli ty.

This is a big country_then' a many pro-
pit herf, and by 1M li_ they a """"'-gers
many Sooth Africonl "f'Nk two. lIuft, lour.
fi,·~ . oi~ J"nguagn IIOnwti ...... ......·d lib
tNl~,

Tlw- .......,.. .......y I"'" ito. impootont is
tn.1 it dneon'l O\"m'O'l~, in an .......1<>

ul way, 1M id<Io of a din:o;t link bo>IwH1l
you . I.ongWlg~ and you r .-thnic id..., ti ty,
\W.... wyinc then'1I bot....,... <O-Of""I'.bon.
inl"'S.ation .nd .uppwl 10. pnop,," as a
J1'SUll of oud'l a ~ihon - boul without
~ fIlvI;c dJIo..,..... .-.d without ...y
ing "Youm.. .011 "f'Nk Engblh", ... I Ihinl •
!olof tht ....._"' .......

\W al tht ~11' a... wying: "00 not fom,

PNPI~ inlo piS"""" holn l>y ...ying they
muot "pe.k Ihill or thallangWlg~ b«o~

that iII lMi• .-thn ic id.... lily. W~·'" ...ylng
"w~, work togoother". A lot of our won
herf . 1 tht ~t.J' is aboulloc:>l<inK al multilin
gu.al ...aching wherf. ~rdle>o of what tht
langu'g~ i. _ m.ybf it's Sp.n l.h 0'

p" rtugu...... '" V....d. - II ill import. nt for
"'he.-chikhm to lea", . ....... if only to """'S
"i,e lh at I child wh o .p. a k. Spa nish /
POrJugu"",j \lo-nd. I. the.. i" thecl. ssroom.

Although th. t child m. y nol . pe. k
tho la n g u. g~ conc~rn.d a l ochoo l, Ih.
point is lhal .... 0. . .... "'l'........ts I bigg...
cullu",; hal IIOm~lhing unlqu~ly wo.th
whi'" 10 oll~. cia••""' ..... Th.af . our kind
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th!'m """ing Il>wuds I man' prao1i<".ol policy.
I thiTIk ee ky ..... ;,. wl'Yt tht~ <Ii

EngIioll ......... Ior!hom it _I linking into
in ......tionoI cIoo<ln.and I r~ lor the lHd
...nip in 1Iw inlm\ltionol~

So you'... ...,... INII high .-.xy _
8Ild Ollw poI:lIlw e!lIctII ..... III lied
IfOIII I ......... g 011 poley I'IlhIr thin
using EnglIsh • 1hI IInglI offidII- ,
CllA....'HAl1.; I tftiI'Ik a key it J<'U Iinl
~ andN~ lMd 1I:y'd ag;ain,;'
Ihat tht Sig'nan poky .... bfm an ompow
<ring ....... You~ tht _Ily dKmI 0<1_
00n in you. fim lanpgoo (.... tht~l
languagt'~This n'COgI'li..-. tht otudmt. tho.tuMni'. f ' "","'U, lhr otudmr. cultural
backgound; and it m..im~ tho .lIIdenr.
. bili ty 10p.orticiJ'lh.' in lhe o<IUGllioo ' )"1"".

Evnything tIult W~ Mow about la"ll""g<'
...."'ing indic. .... tIult if you. fir>! languag<'
.kilr..~ .In"'!\. if you. acadt.ornic , kill. a...
buill up In thai I.nltu'g_, if. much .... itT to
I_a", Enltlish.t an "Id.,. ag<'_You don't need
10 le• •n it ." ..d y. And Ih. t' . wh.1 th.
Nigeri. n ••peri......,.. I. part ly . howing ~ a
good qu.llty fi'" J"nguag<' fduc. tion rna"""
you, f.ngli>h fd"".tion bootter.

The NamibiaJI policy is a mud! """" dis
~(Wlf.

'Nlltrlibi,."s do,, 't s~llk

English. YON e,.,,'t u>ish th ,.t
the whol, country spoke
["glish oVt'ntight'

di_v.nta~. of ellooslDg I lingle lan
guage 1I!l'MI olflcllolllnguage?
CRAWHALL.: no.. lwoOW'J a~ vf1)' difM
~n t. In Na mibia l h~.~ ar~ a nu mbo-. of
indig........ languagn - ...... i. Amu"I\$,
wlIidl boamt tht moot w>dc-Iy opokn lin
gua Irana,~ by Oohinmbo, wlUdl
.. it>. various dial«to ;. opoUn by mono !han
liO pn<YnI of tht counlr}< EitIwr of IhoI;oo 1on
P"fI"O - .... both- wcuId ty"" bfm tht kW
al dIoin-lor tho ir>tm\lJ Ianp'~ of tho
«>unify. ~t'il,," " as chown. Ior .....iou<
poitiaI--.

llhinlr. in tht Namibian .itu.ahon!hOl w;>o
particularly unllXtu h,O. Tht~ w....
rrwdr by proplt ho .........'1 ....... ~ving

If>rn. _ the Unibl'd N.lions Council for
~'rnibia, the llrili>h Couro:il.nd llritiy, gov·
""""""I, the A.....·ri(a....nd . id ag'-""Cies, I
think the N.mibian. , d""pil_ thel' , trong
drive toward. Engli"" - and by lhis I m<'.n
tho elilt' .. t...... than the porulatioo - have
"""'" to ...rognL", lhal il ;,; not possible.
Kamibians don' l Of'I'lk En~L"'. Y"" can'l
wish tIull ll'oI' ....... «>untry~ English
_ gilt. So in Namibia ........ going to ...,

AncIIII ......,.
HEUGH, Whiw Si~ officiIlly aOOptnt
En&lish as its 1MIp.o~ of svYftnlnefll. it
Uo ~lINI~~ ... ""tiOnOI
~ Ibo. HaY and YOIUbo.. 'I1Iose .....
gwgft functiCIn ntmMy wdI in tht tIuft
INjor ."'•• of Sil'irri.1l 1lwy'''' lioN. for
...,;ioNI1rvftI of P""lIl."t; thry"' ......
inllw~~-.d thri"' in
~ KOIIOOmy. II', not~ry /or I!'\"I!1)'

~i"..nan 10~ proi'oJa.., in EngIM in
ordn lIl lftl nnpow-.l

S iguu, is. f'l rtic:uLo rly inlensting C.S<'
t>«1"M il h.. tho high••t lite racy U It in
Amc•. lt . JKI h• • 1Mhighnt~I.>~ of
' "",I ke" of Engli.h in Afrk a and, on lop 0/
thai, i!'J .1"" got. very high percentag. of

p""plowIlD ar.

h d ' t nh",lycompo-
• ,, "t iR ont of, an goo sense the <h,,'""

ioNllanguages,
110 that tho, ""

obI. to octi• •~ IhtomMl v.. within 1M pcon·
omy Of tht ...pm.ol poIiticll l l'l'lla5.

Thit it ...tim y diffnmt from 'irtlwlly"y
" th.r country in Alri" and if. largely
u tributl'd lo'~ m\ll tiHnlli".l policy of
Sigooria WI thil hu ('OfI'r about, By ron
!ru t. count"...liw Zornbil. for .... mpw.

"".'" llorgdy~ \onpJll" policy.
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